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Sioux Center, Iowa. March, 1963

Volume IX

James Veltkamp Accepts
Appointment In Education

Number 2

Debt-Reduction
Goal
Is Set At $20,000.00
SUNDAY. MAY 5. DESIGNATED FOR
THIS PURPOSE

of

Mr. Jam-es Velbkamp, administrator
the Kalamazoo Chrtstien
High

School,

Kalamazoo,

Michigan,

the

past nine years, has accepted an appointment
at Dordt College in the
field! of education.
Mr. Veltkamp
brings
with him valuable
teaching
experience
DIll both
the elementary
and secondary levels.
He has been

in the teaching field for twenty six
years, having
taught
at Manhattan,
Montana;
Hanford,
California;
Lyn-

den, Washington; Bellflower, California. and Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Academically Mr. Veltkamp is well
prepared.
He received his A.B. de-

gree at Calvin College, the M. A.
degree at Long Beach State College,
and will receive a "Specialist in Education"
degree
this
summer
from
Western Michigan University.
He has served in various functions
both in the educational and ecclesiastical areas. He was past president of
the 'Michigan Christian School Principal's club and of the Association of
Christian School Administrators.
Presently he is an elder of the recently
organized Southern Heights Christian
Reformed Church,
Kalamazoo,
and
was
formerly
elder of the
Third
Christian Reformed
Church in Kalamazoo.
Mr. Veltkamp is married and has
four children.
His wife, Marjorie
Bas Veltkamp,
is, as her husband, a
native of Manhattan,
Montana.
The
Veltkamps
plan to arrive in Sioux

Center in August.

Each spring approximately seventy five churches join in on
the debt-reduction offering plan. Sunday, May 5, has been requested by the Executive Board for this purpose. Over 8000 letters will be sent to families of this area explaining the immediate
need and plans for retiring the present debt. Each family will
also receive a small envelope in which to place a gift. These envelopes are to be placed in the offering plate designated by the
local church for this purpose,
A Vital Matter
It is important for the people to recognize the urgency of cooperation in this plan. Dordt now has a debt of $200,000.00. Within
the past seven years $300,000.00has- been raised for capital expenditures. This means a total worth of $500,000.00. This does not
include the additional $415,000.00received from the federal government for the new dormitory and dining hall. These buildings will
be paid for by the revenue received from students. The government provides a forty year debt retirement plan.
It is imperative that the $200,000.00debt be retired as quickly
as possible. If $20,000.00can he raised each year the present debt
will be re-tired in ten years. To do less each year would jeopordize
the financial status of the college, Especially is this true when
one conside-rs the steady growth of the college and the demand
this creates for more facilities, How these demands are to be met
depends upon the response of the people to the Spring debt reduction offering program.
Naturally, it is the desire of the hoard to retire the debt sooner. It will be up to the people to demonstrate whether or not this
is possible.
Foundation Day Contributions Since The Last Issue of The Voice
Prairie City, Iowa
$ 11.00 Hull, Hope
194.50
Pease, Minn.
15.00 New Hol.landl
10.00
Leighton, Iowa
5.00
since
Peoria
25.00 Total per individuals
last reported in the Voice $101.00
Sully, Iowa
22.00 Total per churches since last
Peoria
448.67
reported in the Voice
963.92
Sheldon, Iowa
30.00
Mountain Lake
33.75
Total
$794.92
Grand total of the Foundation Day Drive
$25,543.35
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From The DEAN'S DESK • • • •
REQUIREMENTS
Hours:
Grades:

COMMON

1'2,6semester hours.
2.00 or 'better grade

TO ALL A.B. DEGREES:

point average.

Residence:
A student must be in residence for the
last academic year before graduation,
and he must
carry a credit load of at least 30. semester' hours.
This requirement
may be modified in the case of
returning students who have been enrolled for at
least two full years previously
General

Education

MAJOR

Physical

Requirements:

English 103-104~Freshman
English
English 201-20Z-American
Literature
or English 207-2'08-World
Literature
Speech 103'--...!Furrdamentals of Speech
Science-a
one year course

AND MINOR

Ribbens

Mathematics--~__~_____ _____ demonstrate
proficiency
Bible 101-102-History
of Revelation
4
Bible 201-Reformed
Doctrine
2
Bible 20'2.-Roodings in Reformed Doctrine
2
Bible 302---Calvinism
2
Philosophy 201-Perspectives
3
Philosophy
202-Logic
3
History 101~102-WeS'tern Civilization
6
Psychology 201-Genera'l
Psychology
3
Art 30'1·302--History and! Appreciaiioin
of Art
or Music 30'1'-302-History
of Music Literature
6

Four Year Program
I.

Douglas

Education:

•

4 semesters.

Major:

One major

of 30 hours.

Minor:

One minor

of 18 hours.

6

0

II.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
A.B.-General
Education:

6
2'
6-10

1. Four semesters

of a foreign

language.

The Dordt College Dormitory -

AREAS

to

Majors
Biology
History
Chemistry
Music
Classical Languages
Mathematics
English
Social Science
General Science
Minors
Latin
..Mathematics
Music
Philosophy
Spe€Ch

Biology
Chemistry
English
German
Greek
History

Elementary

Education

Areas

English-Language:
Engdish,
Foreign Languages.
Fine

Arts:

Speech,

OF

INSTRUCTION

The following
is a summary
of
course offerings.
Detailed Iistlngs of
courses and course descriptions
may
be found in our new catalog.

Latin

---_._----

23 hours

- -- ---

43 hours

- ---

'Mathematics
Music

Physical
Physics

_ 4!6 hours

Speech

Chemistry

_ 38 hours

English

40 hours
__ 43 hours

Ill:

General:
Superior
students.
whose college plans: are curtailed because of financial problems should arrange to discuss
these problems personally with
the College President.
Every
effort will be made to be of
assistance to such superior students.

Psychology

10 hours

--

6 hours

_._----

9 hours

._--

6 hours

-----------------------

FINANCIAL
1.

6 hours

Science

Biology

Education

Loan Funds: All Dordt students
who
are
in good
academic
standing are eligible for loans
from National Defense Student
Loan 'Program, Loans are made
only to students who are able
to prove financial need.
Special consideration
is given to
students with superior academic
backgrounds
and who express
a desire to teach, and to students whose
academic
background
Indicates
a
superior
capacity in science or in a foreign language.

18 hours

-------

Political
Sociology

6 hours

_. __ ._-------

Science

_ 10 hours

Economics

1'-

43 hours

Philosophy

Bible

__ 20 hours

35 hours

---------

(+ applied)
(+ ensemble)

_

Dutch

30 hours

--"

--

Art

10 hours

------------

arshlps.
-Six
annual senior year scholarships.
-Siouxland
Women's Missionary Union Scholarship.
-c-Music grants.

3 hours
27 hours

-------------

History

Social Sciences:
History, Geography,
Economics, Political Science, Sociology.
Sciences: Chemistry, Biology, Physics,
Physical
Science,
Mathematics.

---

-------

German
Greek

Music and Art.

COURSES

Geography

-

26 hours

ASSISTANCE

Scholarships: Write to the Dean
of the College for further information on:
-Freshman
General
Scholarships.
-Six
annual junior year schol-

•

I
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2. Approved electives to meet general education
or pre-professional education interests .
A.B.-Secondary

Music 311-Elemerrts
Music 312~Elementary
Education

Education:

2. Education

1. Four semesters of a foreign language.
2. Education

Measurement

of Growth and Development
of Education and

3

3

3'0'2--History and Philosophy of EdJucation __ 3
303~PrincipleS'
of Education
2
30'5-Secondary
School rMet'hods
2
313-Practice
Teaching
~
6
Major 330-Methods
of Teaching Major
1
Minor 330-Methods
of Teaching Minor
1
A.B.-Elementary

3

Courses:

A.B.-Pre-Seminary
1. Courses

6
3

Calvin

which

meet

entrance

requirements

to

are included.

Seminary

2
2

to be completed by next September
HONOR
First Semester
Geneva
Mary

Ledeboer

Robert

Boertje

Stanley

De Vries

Harry
Merlin
Harold
Greta

Der

Nederlanden

Buwalda
de .Icng
Vander

~

Ziel

.
..

..

3.82'

John

Altena

3.60

.3.73

Marilyn

Addink

3.53

3.65

Frances

Bos

3.50

3.65

Joe Van Tol

3.50

3.63

Jakob

3.47

3.63

Gerald

3.61

Dorothy

Kits
Bouma
Vander

The New Commons Building-to

3.44
Lugt

3.45

4.00
A.OO

Van

A:OO

Til

De Haan

--

Hoekstra

Cynthia

Nlbbelink

Rosemary

Deanna

ROLL
1962-1963

De Vries

Shirley

Elda

-

Hooper

Sharon
Tena

•

2

Education:

1. Additional General Education
History
201-202c-----American History
Geography 2'01-Principles
of Geography
Art 2111-Art for the Elementary
School
Teacher
~
Art 2112>--Arts and Crafts

lory

of Music
Vocal! Music

101-Child'ren's
Literature
2
l02--Principles'
of Teaching in the
Elementary
School
2
202~sychology
of Growth and Developfent
3
205--Teaching
Reading.
3
206--Teaching
Arithmetic
3
207-Teaching
Language Arts
2
20B-Teaching
Sciences
2
301----<Psychology of Education and
Threasurennent
3
302-History
and Philosophy of Education
__ 3
303---1Principles of Education
2
3l1-Practice
Teaching
6

Courses:

202-Psychology
301-Psychology

March, 1963

IDe

3.88
3.88
--

Dahm
Kam

--

Patricia Dyrkshoorn
Judlth Sluie
Marilyn

Swier

Bonnie Van Maanen
Mavis Assink
'Marlene Van Leeuwen
Sandra Williamson
Kornelis Boot ---Wesley Bruxvoort
--

be completed by September

3.88
3.87
3.85
3.40
3.40
3.40
3.39
3.38
3.38
3.33
3.31
3.31
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"THE TIC OF TRIFLES"
-A

Chapel

Talk-

Text: II Corinthians '12:7-10
G. K. Chesterton
wrote a book of
essays entitled
Tremendous
Trifles.

and Dr. Raze boom spoke to us a few
months ago about "The Tyranny of
Trifles."
My topic this morning is a
kind of refrain

in a minor key, a play

in the footnotes

perhaps.

And my

title is "The Tic of Trifles."
A tic is a spasmodic twitching

of
certain muscles, a nervous reaction.

This

tic

is

something

from

within

that irritates its victim.

But the tick
with k added is a mite that comes
from outside to annoy us, or, colloquially,
to "get under
our skin."
Tics', of any kind, are 'irritating; yet,
some irritants
are blessings.
For
example, a freshman girl said to me

some- time ago: "Mr. Meeter, I feel
rather guilty; I must admit I wrote
my poem too fast, and' quite late at
night.
You see, I had a toothache,
and I couldn't study or sleep. so I
decided to write that poem-and'
it's
funny-it
just came!"
"It's a good poem," I said.
Of
course, you can't give it Wordsworth's
definition of poetry: 'Emotiom recollected in tranquility.'
But it proves
that there is no specific time for Inspiration."
"WeH," she said, when I had flnish ed, "maybe
I should
keep
my
toothache."
Alone in my plywood sanctum I
mused
upon
her comment:
maybe
that's what most of us need-c-a toothache.
Alexander
Pope was a grotesque
little gnome with a hunchback; Jonathan 'Swift was maddened by painful
attacks
of dizziness
and deafness;
R. L. Stevenson
suffered
from proatesslve tuberculosls:
Horner and Milton were
blind;
Demosthenes
was
tongue-tied;
and the Apostle
Paul
had a thorn in the flesh.
Tics, toothaches,
and thorns
become 'tremendous and tyrannical only
if we rebel, if we refuse to see them
under
the aspect of eternity.
For
these flaws and liabilities
can frequently be transmuted
into assets if
we accept God'sl program.
. . But
what if our afflictions
cannot
be
positively
'transformed?
Then they
must be accepted; they must not be
permitted
to stultify our lives. Quite
often, though, instead of subl imatlng
realistically
by allowing
our limitations in 'One area to liberate us for
service in another, we compensate by
adcpti ng activities and attitudes that
are selfish and' offensive.
We react variously to the distressing tics and stinging thorns of daily,
experience; but most of our perverted
reactions fester from wounded pride.
We feel undustly afflicted, not merely by men or circumstances,
but our
complaints
are frequently
aimed at
God. Himself.
Revolt against things as God has

-Merle

Meeler

ordained them is the original, diabolical sin-the
Greeks called it hybris
-and
we define it as pride, arrogance,
intoxicated
self-esteem,
We
become pitiable
when we can no
longer laugh at ourselves in our comic creatureliness;
for we are not infallible, and we are not divine.
Christopher
Fry. an English dramatist. describes man thus: " ...
Just
see me / As I am, me like a perambulating /vegetable, patched with inconsequential
/Hair,
looking out of
two jellies for the means of life, balanced on folding bones. . .. "
M'an is the image 'bearer of God,
but he is not God; and he must be
constantly
reminded
that his origin
is dust.
Our humanity
is hopeless;
we are cursed to death by drought-sunless we harrow the parched wasteland of our hearts and accept the renewing of Christ's blood.
To feel one's sin-to
come as a
little child in contrition, daily, before
God that is a hard thing; it takes
humility.
G. K. Chesterton
writes
of a medieval monk who subdued his
pride by playing games like seesaw,
wi th Iittle children.
(And it is possible, too, that the saintly monk enjoyed the occasional froUc). Certainly, adds Chesterton, the game of seesaw admirably
illustrates
the Bibldcal truth, "He that humbles himself
shall be exalted."
But from outside
comes the tick
with the k that burrow. beneath the
surface of our sensibilities.
Often we
feel
virtuous---more
sinned
against
than sinning-our
tempers become inflamed by what we feel is neglect,
threat, insult, ridicule, scorn, and Injustice.
Consequently,
we become
embittered,
uncharitable
and pitiless.
It takes a lifetime
to leern pity
and understanding,
and even then
these virtues
are a gift of grace.
R. L. Stevenson writes that "it is only
by trying to understand
others that
we can get our own hearts understood."
Yet, to tolerate
others as
they are is difficult; and to love them
that way? - - "The beginning
of
love,"
says
Thomas 'Merton," is the will to let
those we love be perfectly
themselves, the resolution
not to twist
them to fit our image."
I wonder
whether we are willing to make 'ourselves more amenable and useful to
our assoctates-c-and
better
witnesses
of Christ.
It is a touchstone of godliness
to 'become, with
Paul,
"all
things to alb men."
The tick is a parasite tnat lives on
blood. and the host is enfeebled
by
these pests.
However,
a hot match
head applied to the tick's posterior
will cause a speedy exhumation. And,
so too, our ardent prayers will burn
out the evils that we 'harbor and will
expose them for the vermin that they
are.
But' some of these ticks we entertain knowingly;
they no longer both-

March, 1963
er us.
Screwtape, and 'his nephew,
Wonnwood, chortle in fiendish merriment when they see us victimized by
our favorite sins, our infernal pets. •
Paul call's his thorn in the flesh, "a
messenger of Satan"-a
thorn, a Satanic messenger-these
are apt metaphors for the tests that God permits
in our lives; but we are vulnerable
to such afflictions only because we
are not wholly sanctified;
we have
not purified our hearts.

•

Nor can we free ourselves
from
evil and its effects in this life; therefore, God promises Paul, and' every
Christian: "My grace is sufficient for
thee."
Such assurance is supremely
meaningful
to Paul, who says in I
Corinthians
10:13.
"God is faithful.
who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will,
with the temptation,
also make
a
way to escape. that ye may be able
to bear it."
If we work and pray, most of our
frustrating
problems
will be solved
or dispelled
by the passing
time.
(And this could be a third tic: a reminder that most nagging iriffles are
time-bound, and that they tick away
with the hours and days.)
Omar Khayyam said that the world
is "but a checker-board of nights and
days," and God, an indifferent power
that "checks, and mates, and slays,
and, one by one, the chessmen back
into the closet lays."
But we know, to our comfort, that
God is the ultimate
artist; that He,
to use another analogy, weaves the
fabric of our lives with love; and
that, miraculously,
He permits us to
choose many of the threads ourselves;
our win is free within His destinyAnd yet we see but the earthly, imperfect side of the pattern; the cornpie ted tapestry, rectified' and beautified by Christ will become visible
only in Heaven.
Thomas Browne, an EngLish phystcian of the 1600's, recognized his sin
and imperfection
as self-caused.
He
writes in Religio Medici {The Religion of a Physician): "It is the corruption that I fear within me, not the
contagion of commerce
without me.
'Tis that unruly regiment within me
that will destroy me; 'tis I that do
infect myself; . . . Therefore,
Lord
deliver me from myself!"
But Browne also affirms his confidence of salvation
as he says: "I
thank God and with joy I mention it,
I was never afraid of Hell ...
I have
so fixed my contemplations
on Heaven that I have almost forgot the idea
of Hell, end am afraid rather to lose
the JOYlS of the one, than endure the
misery of the other. .:"
Sir Thomas
Browne
ends the Religio with the •
petition: u•••
dispose of me accord- .
ingo to the wisdom of thy pleasure.
Thy will be done. though in my undoing."
Thus the Christian learns to trust
the trifles, with the tragedies
and
triumphs, to his God.

•

